
Ono Cave Tils Lilfe in Aisne Offen¬
sive, Other Was Twice

Wounded.

SL.KPT WHILE OX OUTPOST DUTY

Youthful Soldiers, Sentenced to
Death by Courts-Martial, Were
Restored to Their Commands l>y
President's Order.

(By Associated rress )
WASHINGTON. August 21..One or

the two American soldiers sentenced
lu death for sleeping on outpost duty
in France and subsequently pardoned
by President Wilson, was killed in the
Krcat Aisne offensive n Ju'.y, I'jIS,
and the other was twlpe wounded
and finally honorably discharged.
This was disclosed today by an ex¬

change of correspondence between
Secretary Raker and President Wil-
son.

l'rivato Forest D. Sebastian, of El-
dorado, Ills., twenty years old, was
killed in tli« Aisne battle. Private
Jeff Cook. of Hutie, Okla., aged
nineteen, was wounded in the Argonne
offensive where he received his second
wound. in writing the President of
the gallant conduct of the boys after
the President had pardoned them,
Secretary Baker said:
"Vou will recall that early In 1D1S,

four death sentences were presented
to you from France.two for dUs -

ob«'dlen« e of orders you remitted to
terms of Imprsonnicnt, and two young
bo>s, Sebastian and Cook, who were
"iivicted of sleeping on outpost duty,
you fully pardoned.

"It will interest you to know that
upon r«:storaton to duty both made
Kood soldiers. Sebastian died in bat¬
tle in the Aisne offensive In July.
1'JlS. Cook was wounded in that
battle and restored to health in lime
to fight in the .Mouse-Argonne battle,
uhen he again fought ga.lantly and
w aa the second time wounded. He
has been now restored to health
through medical attention and has
been honorably discharged from the
service."
President Wilson In acknowledging

the Secretary's letter wrote:
"Thank you for your thoughtfulneas

:n telling mo about the records made
by Sebastian and Cook, the two
youngsters who were pardoned for
sleeping on outpost duty. It is very
delightful to know they redeemed
themselves eo thoroughly and it was
thoughtful of you to give me the
pl« asure of learning about it."

New Bills in Senate
Trinklc, Jeffreys, Ferguson, Byrd,

KeiUi. B^rtiaiu. Buchanan, liov>crs, Corbltt,
Uiaon, llcning. Webb, Allen, X^eetly,
'iooUioe, Bookur, Mitchell and Garrett, j?.
ll No. it-A bill lu appropriate ihe nuin
nf I1.2.VO.MO to euppieiiietil auy approprU-
ti".*i heretofore ur iiere^lier ntada to carry
rut the provision* ot an act entitled "An
art to atuctid and re-enact an act entitled
ar a. t to provide for Slate money aid in
addition to convb.t l^bor, for the Im¬
provement of p ibllc roads, approved Feb¬
ruary Si. WA. as amended and re-enacted
t» j an act approved February 2f..
lilO. a*- lurther amended and re-
c-nacted by ari act approved February 2>,
11-1C," approved March -7. ISIS. which was
t.iken up. ordered to be printed and re¬
ferred to Committee on Finance.
Me.xsrtr Trir kie. Jeffreys. Ferguson. Ryrd

Keith. Buchanan, Bower*. Corbltt. Hinon.
H-miuc. Wniib, Al>n. I/eedy, Goodloe.
Hunker Mil' bell. <iarr«"tt and Conrad: . S.
B So IS A bill to raise revenue for the
support of the government, and for th*
. or.structlon or r- onstructlon of the road."
an.1 proje. ta comprised iti the State Hlch-j
uay .System, vini h »a.« taken up. ordered
tn h.- printed and referred to Committee
on Kin.Hi' -

Mr ){¦.> all: S. B No. E« .A bill for the
relief of . f rtaln counties ar.d road districts
Iri whi.h bonds h.tvt- beer. usutJ for road
oru-iruclion. which was taken up. order-

c.i to ?>/. printed «nd referred to Committee
on Boail-. and Internal Navigation.
Mr Corl.itt: J*. B No. 57..A bill to amend

and r«--ena<-t s>ertlone IMU. and 2016 of
the Code of Virginia, which was taken up.
ordered to b* printed and referred to Com¬
mittee on General l.iui.
Mr. Strode; S B. No. M.-A bill to amend

ard re-.-tiift ee.-tlon 14 of an act entitled
an act to establish "The State Highway

item." approved .January 31, 191S, which
« as taken up. ordered to I » printed and
r, ferrert to Committee on Roads and In¬
fernal Navlp.it ion.

New Bills in House
Bv Mr Gilpin: A bill to repeal an act

t ;>rovid» f'>r the openlnp. alterinc. chanc-
:nc and '.vorklnp the public roads in the

mtv of Warren, approved February is.
!. i provide for the working, repairing.

( tiening. .tlt. rinp. rh.inclnc and building
of the pubHi roads, bridpes. ferrieh and

. ndlncs in Wiirr^n cminlv, Va . as amended
:.« an a.t approved March 13. 190S.

I{v Mr I'nri.'T A bill to aiithorl7.e and
'inpower !be several mapisterlal district.";
of spotsylv inia County to levy a licer.*"
tat on vehicles. us^d or operated in the)
-aid dlstrb tm. for the purpose of raisinc
revenue for ihe construction, improvement
and maintenance of the public luchwavs
i.i. i bridges of said districts in said court¬
ly
By Messrs. Ozlln. Rudpins. Evans and

v r derson. of Smvih: A I.i It to appropriate
tiif sum of >1 '."Vi fir>" to supplement any ap-
propr! .ttlon heretofore or hereatter made
to arry out tiie provisions of an act to
provide for State money aid in addition
l' convict labor, for the Improvement of
public roads, approved February I^S. |
as amended and re-enacted bv an act ap-
prrved February 2.". ISto. >»« further amended
and r<--enactcl bv an act approved Feb- !
ruar\ 1T<. 1SK. approved Man h 27. ll'IS.

ALBERT W. HARRIS DIES
AT AGE OF EIGHTY-NINE;

( onfc«lcrn<e Veieran Celebrated Blrth-
il.'iy Imt I>\v lloiinx Before Death

nt Hospital.

Albert "Wesley Harris, father of Wil-
liem K. Harris, of Richmond, who cele¬
brated lis eighty-ninth birthday on

Wednesday, died yesterday morning
at 0:150 o'clock at St. Elizabeth's IIos-
pital after a short iliness. Mr. Harris
was well known throughout the State, j
havng been born in lSotetourt County
in 1S:?0, and serving in the <Jonfeder-
ale army during ihe War between the
States. Previous to the war he was
engaged in farming enterprises in jBotetourt County. When the war
closed he went to I>ee County where
he resumed his farming operations. JMr. Harris' wife, who died about
Ihirly-flve years ago, was Miss Fran¬
ces Leonard, of Caroline County. Mr.
Harris was a very active man up until
h -few days before his death, being a
constant reader, one of his principal
topics of discussion in recent months
having been the league of nations,
which he had given much study.

11" is ni>"«*'vrd bv six sons and one
daughter, William R. Harris, 1033 West
<ira«e Street, Itichinond, Joseph Har¬
ris. of California: <*'. S. Harris, of Mis¬
souri; S. L Harris, of Florida: J. W.
Harris, of Mecklenburg County: and
Mrs. Mary lirazel, of EI Paso, Texas.
Funeral services will take place Sat¬

urday at .lonesville, Va. at the family
cemetery where Mrs. Harris is buried.

PLAN MEETING ON TUESDAY
Sniltli Side Clllzenx Soliciting for Me-

¦nerinl Fund <u .Mnkc lleport
on 1'rogrenn.

Committees who are canvassing for
(he South Side Patriotic Memorial As¬
sociation fund in the campaign for
$10,000 to erect a fighting memorial to
the South Richmond boys who sacr!-
tlced their lives in the war and those
who served, but survived, will meet
next Tuesday night ip the courtroom
of Hustings Court, Part II., at 8
o'clock, to make a report of their prog¬
ress.
Three fcltes for the monument have

been suggested to the association.on«i
on the courthouse lot, another at the
corner of Cowardin Avenue and Hull
Street and tho third at Cowardin Ave¬
nue and Rainbridgo Street, near tho
location of the school building. Is'o
decision has yet been made.

Brief Happenings
Among Legislators

Lieutenant-Governor Re¬
turns and Again Takes

the Chair.
Lieutenant-'lovcrnor Buchanan wan

In his chair again yesterday after an
absence of two days in Washington.
Senator J. I'. Buchanan states that

while he sai»l that merchants generallyfalsified their ta.x returns, he withdrew
the statement at once, and that he was
simply referring to the general prac¬
tice of nearly every one to endeavor
to escape taxation.

Senator C. U. Oravatt's cold storage
hill was not considered yesterday bythe Senate (ieneral Laws Committee,
at his request, as some amendments are
pending in the House. It will be taken
up at a later meeting of the committee.

Senator Buchanan yesterday before
the Senate Central Laws Committee
withdrew his bill designed to prevent
sympathetic strikes.

Owing to the resolution limiting the
scope of legislation the Senate Com¬
mittee on Ceneral Laws yesterday^ de¬
clined to hear bills favored by State
Labor Commissioner Jlirschberg. and
which provide for .«n investigation andsettlem'ent of labor disputes by the
State Labor Department and for the
establishment or employment bureaus.
The IIouk" yesterday passed seven

bills, the first finished products of till-
session. They were for the most part
purely local in significance.
Without a dissenting vote. the

Mouse Committee on Appropriations
reported out vesterday the measur.
dei gned <.<» give employees' of tn<
Statu at the seat of government, below
department heads. additional pay
equal to 10 per cent of the money they
will draw during the appropriation
period from 1518 to 1020. Appeals on
behalf of the employees were made bv
.fudge William F. Bhea. Auditor of
Public Accounts C. Lee .Moore and Dele¬
gates Carrington and Price. of Rich-
mond.

While Clerk John W. Williams was
reading yesterday the highway com¬
mission bill, on motion of Delegate
Walton. Delegate Q. C. Davis, of Nor¬
folk. moved that the House take a
recess of five minutes, in order that
¦Mr. Walton might be informed of the
content* of the measure by one ol: its
patrons, Delegate Henley, of \\ .lliams-
burg.
When Delegate Q. C. Davis arose to

«n«ak on the Senate amendment, al¬
lowing consideration of the question
of salaries for teachers, he disclaimed
any intension of following in the foot¬
steps of Patrick Henry.

PLAN FOR GINGHAM WEEK
Richmond .Merchant* Join in Xntlonal

Campaign to Start on Sep¬
tember ..

Richmond merchants are arranging
for the fall observance of national
Kinrrham week, which begins Septem¬
ber 2. Already iarf;c stocks have been
received and are being arranged for
extensive window showings.
Dealers report that owing to the

success of the spring gingham week,
which surpassed any expectations,
they will go into the gingham week-
observance this fall with largsT'
stocks.

. , ,KfTorts will be directed to inform¬
ing the mothers of the we-aring pos¬
sibilities of gingham for dresses for
school children, arid the array of pat¬
ters for the fall gingham week are
said to surpass the offerings of the
spring campaign.

Recording Wnr Activities.
Governor Westmoreland Davis has

written a letter to members of the
American Woman's Legion in Alex¬
andria asking detailed informatior
as to the work accomplished by people
of that city during the recent war.
The members of the legion are asked
to make ihe record as explicit as possi¬
ble to the end that all who figured
in the work, individuals as well as
organizations, receive proper recogni¬
tion for services rendered.

KNOWING
IHE PLANT JUICE

Mrs. Georee W. Bnckner,
141Si£ W. Cary St., Rich¬
mond, Tells the True Story.

HAD NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Claims Since She Took Plant
Juice Her Stomach Trouble

Has Disappeared.
Very few remedies have ever ad¬

vanced as rapidly in the eye of the
public as has Plant Juice, the new
lierhal stomach medicine, which is at
present being introduced in Richmond.
It has only been on the market a short
time, but already there are many thou¬
sands who have completely regained

MRS. GFORGI3 W. BUCKNER.

their health by moans of its use. Wish - i
ing to give others who are suffering iisj
she did the benefit of her experience.
Mrs. Ceorgc W. Buckner. of No. 141814!
West Cary Street, a well-known resi-
dent of Richmond, who has a wide ac¬
quaintance in this city, stated:
"For many years 1 have been a great j

sufferer with nervous indigestion, and
I could not keep the lightest kind of
food in my stomach; everything would
ferment in my stomach, and I was.
bloated with gas and in great pain. J
was short of breath and had a flutter¬
ing sensation around my heart; could
not sleep at night and seemed to be all
run down. 1 had only taken Plant
Juice a very short time when I began
to get so much better that 1 continued
its use, and now my stomach is in good
condition. I sleep well and have not
the trouble with gas I used to have.
I feel better in every way and am glad
to recommend Plant Juice."
The Plant Juice Man is at the Tragic

Drug Company's store, in Richmond,
where he is daily meeting the local
public and introducing and explaining
the merits of this remedy. Free sam¬
ples given..Adv.

K. .1. McCJuirc, of Norfolk, Submits
1/owrst Bids on Majority

of Work.

onk appropriation shout

Lpc Ward Contract Hold I"p ns All
Offers KxcimmI Funds Provided l».\
$100,000.Await Decision From
Barton Heights.

< "ont racts for the improvement of
street- in ; h <. four city wards were
iiviirlcil vest f rda y by Director of
Public Workn Boiling. P. J. .McCJuirc.
i Norfolk contractor, receiving the
majority of the work.
With the exception of Dee Ward,the amount of the improvements came

'v «. 11 within the appropriation of the
City Council of $120,000 for each ward.
The proponed improvements in tlii-
ward will have to be cut, an the lowest
bid now stands nearly ffO.nOO more
than the appropriation. This contract,
is expected to lie awarder! some time
next week.

. Irove. Floyd and Kensington Ave¬
nues in the West Knd will lie graded
and paved with granolithic material
..vest from the Boulevard.

Two I'ricp* for \\ iirk.
The improvements on CSrovo Avenue

will extend over 1J."»00 senate yards
r fir as tJilmour Street: those 011
Kloyd 3,4 square yards to Beimont
Avenue, anil on Kensington Avenue
] r> uqo square yards to Bosencith lto.«d
The contract price is $ per squat
yard for paving and $1..">0 for grading.
Bandolph Street will be improved

from Main Street to Cary; CherryStreet. from Beverly to Albemarle;Charnberlayne Avenue, from Mapwood to the 1914 city limits arid f:orn
Brookland Boulevard to <*alhouu Street;
Beverly Street, from Bandolph to the
Boulevard; Petersburg Turnpike, from
Cowardin Avenue to the 1!'14 limits
Semmes Avenue, from Cowardin Ave¬
nue to Park; .Vine-Mile Boad. from
Twenty-fifth Street to the 1!*14 limit",
and Williamsburg Avenue, from God
din Street to 1014 limits.

Await Xortli Side Action.
The Director of Public Works is

waiting on the citizens of Barton
Heights to decide on the street that
they desire to be improved in that sec¬
tion. c>n Third Avenue improvements

will have to lie split ill half on tho|route <I0<M<I0<I upon from the Kifth I
St root Viaduct to thy Meadowbridvre I
lloid Six hundred square yards of!
yradinir will be done, and 2,o'»(i square
yards «>f concrete laid on this route.
Two of the contracts were awarded

to M. Henley, a local contractor;
one to Allport < "oust ruct ion «'ompany.
Richmond, and the r-st. exeludinK
thnjo held up. to K. J. McUuiro, of
Norfolk.

NEGRO IS SHOT TO DEATH
BY POLICEMAN AKERS

Will inm Miller, \llr«rd to Mnve Ite-
nIhIpiI Arre*t, Dim In \ Ir-

K ill ill llospl t nl.

W'illfam Miller, colored, thirty-five'
yarn old. was shot yesterday morninpr
at o'clock and died shortly aftor
reaching Virginia Hospital, when he Is
alleged to have resisted arrest an»l at-j
t< nipted to assault with a lump of,
coal Policeman I*. K. Alters.

Policeman Akers was placed under,
arrest on a technical eharere of killth^'
.Miller.

.Miller was beinu placed under ar-
rest, it was said, when h<- attempted to
soil .1 cow to a butcher at First Mar-,
kot. which the policeman had reason
to believe was .stolen property. The
ncii.'o resisted, the ofllcer states, and
ran into the coalyard of S. 11 Hawes

<"0., on I'ary Street, between
Kiirhteenth and Nineteenth Streets, and
was in ti c act of throwing a lump ot
coal at the ollicer when the shot was
fired.
The negro was taken to Virginia

Hospital in a pat ml wa;on and died a:few minutes later..
It dovf-ioped that the cow was the,property of O. R ileinxe, Route I, Me*

c'nanicsvi 1 le Turnpike.

Far or Near
Vision

is an accomplished fact when s
you combine the James Method s
of Refraction with genuine 5
Kryptok Lenses. A trial will $convince you. *

J. S. JAMES I
Jeweltr and Optician,

Seventh and .Main Streets.

UZW m ** ¦vnvi.B m

Silver Security
p Are you going away for the summer? Your
* silver will be carefully protected in our Safety De- i

¦s I¦ posit Vault. There will be no charge for calling for ,

U or delivering your trunk or case of silver. i

Yoar
Protection

Capital
$150,000

: W. Fred. Richardson
1 Security Storage Company

(Incorporated)
Main and Bclvidcrc Streets. rhone Randolph 813. !

Modern Home Appliances
Are Life Savers!

WE GIVE MINUTE SERVICE

Detroit Jewel Pipeless Furnace
A Marvelous Heating System

100 « Efficient
Requires only one day to in¬

stall in any new or old house.

Price. installed, one-third
that of any other heating sys-

?
tem.

.Guaranteed to heat your
house evenly and satisfactor¬
ily.

Burns less fuel than heating
stoves and provides most
healthful heat.

Wanted dealers for outside
territory.

Richmond Gas&
Electric

Appliance Corp.
Itnnitolph 7SS. 11» W. Ilrond St.

Mnrnhnll 11. Milton . . . President
.1 oli 11 M. WlUon Yicr-I'rr*.
(ico. II. Wlckhnm . . Scc'j-Tr*!**.

LANDS IN JAIL WITH FIVE !
ALIASES ON SIX CHARGES

Jolm Tliomn*, ((plorod, Hfld by I'olire
for AI l«*nr«l l.nrcrn)' of Cloth-

InK and <n*li.

John' Thomas. colored. with five
aliases, is in jail on .six charces.
The names he assumed, according: to

the police, before given free quarters
.it the jail are Joe (iladdin, Willie
Kvans. Major Kvans. John Kvans and
Joe Kvans, arid his aliened crimes aro
househrea 1< 1 n is. forci'ry und four
charges of petty larceny. ^

Yesterday morning he had only one
charge against him. and that was the
larceny of worth of clothing' and
$110 in currency. He had l>een in Po¬
lice I'ourt and was in jail awaiting
trran i jury action.
Then yesterday afternoon a nearro

came into Police Headquarters and
asked if John Thomas was in jail, and
when he received a. reply in the af¬
firmative jt was discovered, through
the ne^ro. say the police, that Thomas
had many names.

OVERSEAS WORKER RETURNS
Mi«i* A lice I,fo Nntterlteld llnrk After
Six .Months' Kntcrlninlni; Amerlcnn

'I'roopn Abroad.

Miss Alice Kee Satterfleld. daughterof City Sergeant John I, Satterlield,will return to Richmond today after
six months' service overseas with the

'presenting
'Mercury"

Made with a generous
width brim and the new
Semi-season weight

Mercury is destined to
reach new elevations in
the heights of Felt Hat
popularity.

Made in two grades
S5 a"d $6.50

TiROAD AT SEVENTH".

This Is a Sample of the
Values Provided for

Today!
Friday Remnant Day

And there are many other attractions t

throughout the store.on every floor
and in every department that will be *

quite as interesting. A store-wide (
dispersal of summer merchandise to
provide room for Autumn and Fall ar-
rivals demands a general clearance
of all diminished lines and broken:
assortments, greatly to your profit*

Mercerized Pattern
Fine Table Covers

If these beautiful Table
Covers had arrived about
four months sooner, ac¬

cording to the time that
they were expected, there
would be no excuse for
such a sale tomorrow.
Beautiful circular designs
vrith every appearance of
real Irish linen, sure -to
launder perfectly. #.j

Either Hemstitched or Scalloped Edge
.64x63 Inches at $1.98
.64x71 Inches at $2.48
.64x90 Inches at $2.98

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
AND THE PUBLIC

WE HAVE RECENTLY SUBMITTED to the State Corporation Com¬
mission a petition for increased rates throughout Virginia. These
rates, if authorized, will yield approximately six per cent on our
actual investment.

_

LIKE ALL OTHER INDUSTRIES, we have been seriously affected by
increased costs. During the year 1918 this Company not only
failed to earn its interest and dividend charges; it did not earn
enough to pay its operating expenses.

WE DO NOT ASK FOR EXORBITANT PROFITS. We recognize our
obligation, as a public utility, to give the public good service at rea¬
sonable charges. .

WE ARE STRIVING to give good service, but to do so we must have
a reasonable return on our investment. Without it we cannot pro¬
vide the many features of property and personnel that make good
service; nor can we secure the new capital necessary to keep pace
with the growth of your community.

WE ARE SUBMITTING to the State Corporation Commission all the
facts and figures pertaining to our operations in Virginia in order
that it may make a thorough investigation.

WE HAVE NOTHING TO CONCEAL. We are anxious that our pa¬
trons and the public generally should know the situation confront¬
ing us, because we believe that with a knowledge of these facts youwill endorse our efforts to earn a reasonable return. In this way
only can we fulfill completely our obligations to those we serve.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Virginia


